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tbank you also. 1 did begin te bink 1 was But when they came to attack tbraugh him the

ORgetting on better.' religion wbicb, anîidit ail Lis 'faults and short-
And I do think and hiope that you are.' comings, hie sa loved anid revercnced, it was a

'r~ ~ ~ '0 Frank ! none but a comard would bave bitter tri il indeed, and bard to bear.
CliIAPTIER iKVIII. acted as I bave dotte. 1 deerved <bat you j 'If this is ail the good that reading the

should hale me.' IBible does,' said one, 1 lie Lad better leave it
*IO AR taok cf TRAL On tle contrary, 1 pity yau very nuch, alone.'

-lo wRe& D t ooak, the tbank hp i of b ei aind amn willing (o stand your friend. After c TIiose ivho lalk so much about religi--n
farbEarance Fank, asue bîmn hfof bis uer nlg- i does not -ignily, as Hamilton says ; th are sure ta be tlie warst,' added another.

fobErncan ssrebs fbi atr il itrt isuet b .fodotbfrlng ' 1Tite greater saint, the greater sinner ?'
noarance cf the wbale tri'nsaction beyond ~ rth i uet efudotbfr og obseried a third, with a laugh, in w1bicb there

djact cf bis hivJig barrowed and lost the un- « I itould give anytlhing to knuw wlia look lsvere .~'

iE ealf ld1i~d;' in iw tneî_- -niu htju eclcs aet edbpdjs br. o ne rederick Mortîrntr refuised
pe*lcs aet edepi yost i .' ta side ivith the mijarity ; andl bis affec~-

bfl e tne entioned l' asked Frank. £ We sball knowr ail in good time,' tillieti tionite 4ympatlîy was a great cotnÇort to pnor
Sbcde>replhed Hwr'brt rPceful Frunk. Doyle and Claude E{amiltop aise con-

~ingintteas, :0 ne ~ rd bust-Fran, ceerull. o wihou an f inued -unecbadge I. Ifoiard pitied Frank, and
4igit ers ooebelieves y-t Time, Lowever, wron itu ayfelilespied Limielf; but Lie wanted courage ta do

net eynjuno u ndeed, indeed I ath tber discovery being made. It was Pvidcu Tit yftwas riglit. He kept spart, andwns mis-
innocent this timo." %bat the rnaioriýy of Frank's scbuol-fellows; "1a6l.. His Bible-bis talisman, as hâ called

I d bliee L~ yo ae,'ni ~ wbatever they migbt bave -tbaught 'at tirst, it-remained untouctIed. Ho dargil fot open
holding out bis Land, 1and 1 amn glid from m began to regard bim tvitb mistrust and !,Us- it. Tht ngs miglit bave been difféent if Le Lad.

Z) Lt is often thus ; sin and sorrow, instead of driv-
very Loart. But jeu must allow that it did piCion. Tbtiy no longer sauglit bis tociety, or ing us ta, eppeur for a season ta leeep us froin
seemn strange.? cared for binm ta joan inl tbeir amusements. <lie only true source af camfort. We Ceel un-

' Not at ail strange. No one really sus- 1 If it iiad been any one else,' satl tbey wortby ta open aur Bibles-unwortby ta pray,
pects yen-and even Nîr. Chmrpbell liimself ; amang themstlves-and somelow eveiy word loat ke the naine of God upon our lips. We

~forget that Christ is werthy ; tbat Le died for us.
1 amn sure of that. Wbereas, bad you men- ivas sure ta reach Frank's ear-'-- if it "ad jWforget thaf ove: if ive si, we have an adro-
tioned baviog lent tLe pencil-cae ta nme, it been any sile else lie would Lave Leen punished lent with the Faiher, Jesus Christ the rigliteous,i
weuld bave been useless for te 'bave de- long since ; but Mr. Campbell's eyes will be wbo came into the world te save sinners. Ve put
nied the theft, or utter a single word. I opened at last. I amn glad that h% is found out, Iaway thie lamp-David's lamp, as Frank oncei
sbould ne: bave been believed. Tbey know and aIl such canting, hy pocritical felloivi. , ica'ed the Bible-and sit in darkness. Prayer,

me t boallaandtatI rn lwa in is-tald on fenitîsefir' La g wul e 3 sweetly termed by tho gaod Lady Warwick
metabea ir adýba:I m lwyi n is jl yo frn h frt'L tvolded eartsease,' is abstained fromn and we are miser-

grace, and deing 'somethig wrong, or weuld Those wba preacli most generally practice able. Feeling ourselves ta Le suiners, we reject,
anly bave laugbed at and despised me.' lcast.' ithrougb aur unbelief, tihe aillorgiving Saviour.

IBut yon bave flot been in disgrace, or told It is recarded in history, that çwhonz Catherine No wonder if ive stutable in the darkness, and

en untrnth for a long tiiae, bave you, Hlo- de Medici ivas told af an autbar wbo Lad go vog; no wonder if aur heaits ache ; na
wad ' skd rakkidl.written a violent attack upon bier, she ex- 'ne ive are unhappy.

Nor ;' th- ank-, iyau.' claimed, witb tearb-.' Ah ! it Le did but know Frank deeply feit the change in Mr. Camp-
£ Thnka a Go, raber. aimeaIl ibat Iknew ag«ainst myselli' It was bell's manner tawardB Lim ; a change ;n part

YesI e to a ofcus utjtutaitb something af tbas fpelin- that Frank assumed ta bide bis real feelings. Hie badYezI meu tht o couse bt 1 UStlistened ta thie reproaches af bis schiool-fellows. seen a great deai af Frankduring bis long jîl-


